The regular meeting of the Alpharetta Senate of Georgia State University was held on October 12th at 10:00 am in Building AB, Room 107.

I. Speaker of the Senate Vlass calls the meeting of the Alpharetta Senate to order on October 12th at 10am in Building AB, Room 107

II. Opening Call of the Roll

III. Determination of Quorum- Quorum has been met

IV. Reading and approval of the minutes from previous meeting
   a. Senator Martinez moves to approve the minutes and Senator Garcia-Bonilla seconds the motion
   b. The motion passes unanimously. 5 Yays, 0 Nays, 0 Abstentions

V. Special Orders (Appointments/Charters)
   a. Special Order to Confirm Senator for Student Services and Senator for Clubs & Organizations
      i. Senator Martinez moves to approve the special order and Senator Garcia-Bonilla seconds the motion
      ii. The motion passes unanimously. 5 Yays, 0 Nays, 0 Abstentions

VI. Executive Cabinet Reports
   • Executive Vice President-
      o Volunteers- ensuring that senators are reaching out to volunteers
      o Clubs and organizations- making sure the new Senator for Clubs & Orgs has all of the information and resources
      o Campus initiatives- beginning the campus initiatives and start reaching out to resources
      o Fooda- having a sampler event on campus for students
   • Speaker of the Senate-
      o Committee System- 26 volunteers interested; possibility of having a unified group of volunteers instead of individual committees; Senator Garcia-Bonilla plans to initiate a Group Me for volunteers
      o Making sure senators are CC’ing Speaker of the Senate
      o Homecoming week- collaborating with Senator for Spirit & Sustainability and Senator for Student Engagement on planning homecoming events
      o Oxfam hunger banquet- discussing costs and deciding if SGA is interested in hosting event
      o Drawing possibilities- reaching out to businesses and restaurants to donate items for drawings in order to create more student engagement
      o Panther Wall of Fame- discussing plan of action
Communications Director-
  o Spring 2019 Calendar- making sure all events for January are being planned in order to submit PDMRFs on time
  o Clothing Drive and promotion plan- more discreet promotion, spreading the word to students through staff and faculty
  o Upcoming Coffee Corner- finalizing set-up and ensuring everyone is present

Finance Director-
  o Student Organization Orientation and Training meeting- sending out information from that meeting to Alpharetta senators
  o Chairs for AB Building
  o Inquiring more information about student fees- attending Student Fee committee and inquiring about fees that may or may not apply to Alpharetta students
  o Placed an order for coffee, plates, cups, and creamer

VII. Senator Reports

  • Senator for Academic Affairs –
  • Senator for Clubs and Organizations-
  • Senator for Government and Community Affairs-
    o Voter registration recap- everything went well
    o Letters on the Buildings initiative- using survey results to work on building letters, collaborating with other senators on letters

  • Senator for Spirit and Sustainability-
    o Picnic at the Greenway Recap- great turnout
    o Restarting Environmental Club- beginning charter and constitution, finding an advisor
    o Dual enrollment meeting-

  • Senator for Student Engagement-
    o Meeting with Clarkston Speaker of the Senate and Alpharetta Speaker of the Senate about SGA Wall of Fame- possibility of creating a university-wide wall of fame; creating more student engagement and showcasing diversity of campus with Wall of Fame
    o Emailing students about committee system- reaching out to students interested in being part of SGA committees

  • Senator for Student Services -

VIII. Panther Activities Council Reports – Had Me Too Trivia event and Stress Less event, had great turnout; Panther Matinee event next week; Panther Fest event during Homecoming Week

IX. Advisor Report- making sure SGA office is clean and organized

X. Old Business-

XI. New Business-

XII. Open Forum-
  a. Candidate for Alpharetta District 49- discussed platform with SGA

XIII. Announcements-

XIV. Closing Calls of the Roll
XV. Adjournment- Senator Martinez makes a motion to adjourn the meeting. Senator Brinza seconds the motion
   a. Time: 11:48
   b. Next meeting: October 26, 2018
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